Four genera and four species of Osmylopsychopidae are described from the Jurassic of Kyrgyzstan, Central Asia: 
Introduction
The diversity and abundance of neuropterans with broad, densely-veined wings (i.e., psychopsoids) is a characteristic feature of the Mesozoic. Psychopsoids were absent in the Permian; they first appeared in the Triassic, and had become rare in the Cenozoic. It is now clear that the family Osmylopsychopidae was the dominant group among psychopsoids during the Mesozoic (Peng et al. 2015 ). This family was described by Martynova (1949) Handlirsch, 1906 and Parhemerobius Bode, 1953 by Ponomarenko (1996 . Ansorge (1996) synonymized the two latter genera, but assigned them to Brongniartiellidae, another poorly-defined psychopsoid family.
Makarkin & Archibald (2003) discussed the family composition of Osmylopsychopidae and its characters as compared with the polystoechotid genus Palaeopsychops Andersen, 2001 . Makarkin & Archibald (2005 showed that the correct family name is Osmylopsychopidae, not Osmylopsychopsidae. Jepson et al. (2009) 
